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The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department recognizes the need for aranaging populations 
of wtldlife species by defined area units. A data stratification scheme is required to 
investigate species populations for the purpose of identifying unit boundaries. Vegetation 
type maps are commonly used to stratify data collection points, and subsequently delineate 
boundaries of hoeogeneous populations. 
Procedures for yielding vegetation type maps were developed using LANDSAT data and a 
computer assisted classification analysis (LARSYS) developed by Purdue University. Ground 
cover in Travis County, Texas was classified on two occasions using a modified version of 
the unsupervised approach to classification. 
The first classification produced a total of 17 classes. Examination revealed that 
further grauping was justified. A second analysis produced 10 classes vhich -re display- 
ed on printouts which vere later color-coded. The final classification was 82 percent 
accurate. While the classification r~ap appeared to satisfactorily depict the existing 
vegetation, tvo classes were determined to contain significant error. 
In the eastern portion of the county eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana) inter- 
mixed with post oak (Quercus stellata) was classified as an ashe juniper (Juniperus ashei)- 
live oak (Quercus virniniana) association. Also the class representing a composite of ashe 
juniper, live oak, mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), and bluestem(Schizachvriwn spp. and 
Bothriochloa spp.) of various physiognomic patterns as depicted on the classification map 
did not in s o w  cases match species composition on the ground. A review of the procedures 
indicated that the major sources of error could have been eliminated by stratifying cluster 
sites more closely among previously mapped soil associations that are identified with part- 
icular plant asscr,iations. This could have served as a safeguard to prevent overlooking a 
vegetational class. Also, error could have been reduced by precisely defining class nomen- 
clature using established criteria early in the analysis. A procedural plan has been de- 
veloped which reflects modifications of the initial procedures developed in the Travis 
County study. 
INTRODUCTION 
Texas is experiencing rapid changes in land use. Domestic pasture grasses have been 
planted on many former croplands and woodlots. Ranch lands are being sold to developers 
and parceled out as "ranchettes", resorts, or suburban developments. Even-age silviculture 
with its attendant monotypic character is now practiced over much of the Pineywoods ecolog- 
ical region, and brush-clearing has greatly increased in the South Texas Plains. All of 
these changes have serious detrimental effects on wildlife. Natural habitats are shrinking 
drastically while the consumptive and nonconsum?tive demand for wildlife increases. Thus, 
a vital need exists to inventory the remaining wildlife habitat. 
The objective of this pilot study was to develop techniques for producing ground 
cover type maps compatible with current needs in wildlife management in Texas. Such an 
inventory is necessary for two dtfferent but relate& r~asons. The first relates to game 
management. During 1974 the Wildlife Division of the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
implemented a series of programs based on species management concepts. Theee programs re- 
quire an evaluation of wildlife species populations and their portrayal by management units. 
1/ A contribution f r m  Federal Aid Lo Wildlife Restoration Program, Texas, Pittman- 
Robertson Project W-107-R. 
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By r t r a t i fy ing  m r u ~ a r a t r  of a n i n l  population m c r  within plant . rrociat ionr,  bio- 
log i r t r  c.n obtain a n u r u r n  of the character .nd extent of holrogenaour populatiotu. Bio- 
log i r t r  my then begin t o  d a l i a u t r  apecier -at unitr.  Delineation of op.nqaamt 
u a i t r  k er ren t i a l  f o r  the d a t e n r f ~ t i o n  of carryine -city, range condition, harvert 
r e ~ n d a t i o a ~ ,  md poprrl.tiolr trend8 . 
The eecond r w o n  f o r  th in  inventory p a r t a i m  t o  long-raage planning. Ey knowing 
the i&nti0p, l o u t i o n  aad q\uligy of  t h e  natural  h.bit&tr and the  Impinging factors, w- 
gerr  m y  begin t o  propore ra t ional  al ternative8 t o  minimize losrer  of h d i t a t  brought on 
by iadur t r i . l iu t ioa ,  u r b u i i z ~ t i o n ,  rrrter developmnt projactr ,  rad other l d  umr. 
The inadequacy of previous techniques fo r  large- are^ nupping of ground f u t u r e 8  i r  
ref lected i n  the ex i s t ing  vegetation rarppiag l i t e ra tu re  f o r  Term. Winkler (1) p r e a e n t d  
an account of the a c t i v i t i e r  of u r l y  botuDists workiag in Taros. Mo8t of the rubsequent 
work8 were descriptive only i n  f l o r i r t i c  t e ~ ,  o r  were regional i n  application (2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7 .ad 8). Tharp (9), Gould (10). .ad Ituchler (ll) hva publirhtd rtatawida premnt- 
a t i o w  of vegetational areas of T w ;  however, the contentr a r e  too gross fo r  proposed 
wi ld l i f e  muugamnt ob jectiver . 
The advent of remote sewing  tachnology has opened new mesas of evaluating the en- 
v t r o a u n t  fo r  ru tura l  nsourca  managerr (12, 13). Initial applications of r-te sensing 
product8 i n  the United States involved in terpre ta t ion of high-altitude a e r i a l  photogrr.phy 
o r  o r b i t a l  imagery an exanplifiad by BfacConne11 8ad Garvin (14), b y  (Is) ,  m-2 rslzlrdin 
and Myerr (16). However, the v e r s a t i l i t y  and objectivity of computer a r s i s t ed  a n a l p i s  of 
d i g i t a l  data from rpacecraft equipped with multi8pectral sccmnners is now being tapped f o r  
large-area luxl imentor ie r  (17, 18, 19). Computer technologists have developed opera- 
t ional  o r  near-operational hardware and software t o  Wrve land resources analysts  i n  t h i s  
capacity (20, 21, 22). Current treads indicate  a rapidly expanding f i e l d  of remote reno- 
ing technology which ha8 application to  wi ld l i f e  management, par t icular ly  i n  the area  of 
habi ta t  mapping. 
Travir County, located i n  south centra l  Taxar, is coluidered t o  be one of the  most 
topographically diverse counties i n  the s t a t e .  The occurrence of the Balcones escarpment 
which rum through the center of the county creates two major geographical arear, each 
possessing significant  topographical features. The wastern portion of the county i s  
charactarized by higher elevations, ateeply sloping h i l l s  and ravines, abundant c l i f f  8 and 
l i e r r toae  outcroppingr, and generally shallow soi ls .  l h i r  region represents part  of the 
eastern edge of the Edwards Plateau. The eastern portion of the county exhibits  genarally 
f l a t  or  gently sloping ter ra in ,  with shallow t o  deep s o i l r  and i r  within the Blackland 
Pra i r i e  ecological region, 
Such topographical difference6 permit the occurrence of nmerour and diverse plant 
coranunitiar. The dominant wood7 plant  species i n  the western portion include mesquite, 
arhe juniper, l i v e  oak and Texar oak (Quercur texana). Ranching is  the predominant land 
ure a c t i v i t y  i n  the m r t e r n  portion of tha county. 
Eartern Travis County rupportr mesquite, eastern red cedar, l ive  odc, post oak and 
bluertem grasses on the uphpd areas, with hackberry (Celt is  laeviuata). cedar elm Ulmur t- ~ r a s a i f o l i a ) ,  end pecan (Cams i l l inoanair )  occurring i n  lowland areas. Additional y, a 
large  portion of the  ear tern  half of the county i s  used extensively fo r  agriculture,  Cot- 
ton and grain sorghum rerve a s  the main crops. The central  portion of the county contains 
the  c i t y  of Austin with i t 8  associated suburbr, 
METHODS 
A modified verrion of the unsupervised c la r r i f i ca t ion  approach war employed to  pro- 
duce a c l u r i f i c a t i o n  map of Travir County. Thir m s  a t e a t  analyrir  t o  develop procedures 
fog ptoducinl c l u r i f i c a t i a n  rrpr over Chr ratin atate.  Th. unrug .d red  teahalqw i r  an 
d y r b  apprmah d.tt.1op.d by thr t b o t a t o r y  fo r  bgplicatioao of Rrote S r a r i ~  (LARS), 
Putdue Univetnity, Y u t  Lafayatte, tldbm, f o r  1e u i t h  t h e i r  c a p u t r r - u r i r t r b  u m l y ~ i r  
r m t r  (LAWYS-L.bomtory fo r  Appticatioar of h d e  Srari- 8yrtar). Di6it.l &u obtain- 
rd a r c h  17, 1973, from LANDW! worn uead for thir c lu r i f i ca t ion .  
Thr ua ruprv l ru l  -maah conr i r t r  of detrrrrrialnl rp rc t ra l ly  d i r t i m t  c h r r r  within 
portion8 of a rc- wing a c l u r t r r i r q  alerithm (Appudix A> .ad latu idaatifyiag thur 
r p r c t n l  c h u r  u different  trprr ! gmmi cwrr. Tho r f f ic ianry of t h i r  procdura  wrr 
fat- by atra t i fy ing the  location o f  tho c luotr r  r i t u  accordi- t o  the  p r o d r t r d n r d  
gumral d i r t r ibut ion of cmr c l a o r u .  
Gray-rcrrle printout8 rhawiap rnr data  f o r  ZravL County and vic ini ty  m n  gumrated 
at ovary f i f t h  p i ru l  in u c h  of tb. four ck.-18 of IUDUT dam. A p h l  ir tho omallert 
r u o l v r b l e  rl-t iadtirpactnl  rarnrvr data. Tha printout for  tho aur i n f r a n d  &an- 
ml ul.r wod u .a orientation bur riaca tho bodirr of *tar .ad l v j o r  h iauayr  u r ra  boat 
Cefixnd fa t h i r  channel .ad could k o u t l i d  u i t h  peacilr. 
Thoor graprulr printout8 of wary f i f t h  p h l  war0 8-lar i n  rcalr t o  tha 
1: 126,000 rcalr m r a l  hiOhwy m p r  f o r  co tmt iu  i n  Tuur. Co~aquen t ly ,  mrr or i rnta t ion 
f u t u n r  could be mrkod by ovarl.piag tho printout on a grsreral highway map fo r  T r s ~ i r  
County . 
Aori.1 photography of Travfr County u i t h  an approx2at.tr rcalr of 1:63,M)O wrr t u rd  t o  
r t r a t i f y  tha c luotr r  riter. A l l  portion8 of t h r  photoglcaphr m n  v t r w l l y  d n r d  t o  
u c a r t a i q  gonoral topographical, &ad p h p i o g n d c  c h u a c t ~ r i u t i c r .  S t ra t i f i ca t ion  m r  
accamplirhed by w i n g  t h r r  obrrrv&tiona t o  detrrmiaa t h r  location of nvjor plant arrocia- 
t iom,  wrt r r  bodirr, urd &nu h u v f l y  i a f l u r n c d  by nun. A t o t a l  of 13 r i t r r  war r r l r c t -  
ed f o r  wr i n  tho c lu r t r r i ag  procrrr ( t i &  1). A majority o t  t b r e  miter contaiaod 2500 
pixrlr .  A nuxipan c b r  notation (ppl~m but variablr  number of c l u r u  that th r  c l w t r r -  
trig function w i l l  dopict) m l u r  of e ight  uu drrigmtod orr t h r  control cardr fo r  u c h  
c lur tor  rita. Printed output includod clwtrr map8 f o r  u c h  r i t e  &ad raparabil i ty info=- 
t ion f r a r  t h r  i a t e r c l u r  divergmncu f o r  wch r i t a .  Puachd output includod training 
f i r l d  drrcription card8 for  u c h  rpactral  c l u r  o c c u r r i ~  within u c h  r i t e .  A training 
f i e l d  ir  a r a t  of &ta th.: r rp r r r rn t r  c l a r r  t o  br  d e l i a u t d .  Thr reparabil i ty infoma- 
t ion mr urad t o  group r p o c t n l  c l u r w  and drtrnniru whrthrr a larger aurcimmn c la r r  valuo 
wu nordod. C l u r a r  having a quotient value of 0.75 o r  l r r r  mr3 grouped togrthrr ,  I f  
soar of tho quotient v a l u u  wore 1080 than or  aqua1 t o  0,711 fo r  any given ritr, tha c l w t r r -  
i: procedurr n r  conductad again fo r  tkr': a i t a  with an i n c r u r r d  maximum c l u r  valur of 10. 
Pattomu of rpectra l  c l a r r r r  q p u r i n g  on u c h  of the c l u r t r r  mrpr wrrr colored w i t h  
map pencil# t o  rimplify recognition. Thrre aupr worr taken in to  the f i r l d  t o  u c h  of t h r i r  
r e r p e t i v r  l o c a t i o ~  t o  id rn t i fy  the rp rc t ra l  pattrrno with actual  ground covrr. rOIlarr 
corrrrponding t o  tho ucirt ing ground c w r r  wore givrn t o  u c h  c l u r t r r  a l t o  according t o  
t h r r r  obrrrvationr . 
Tho training f i e ld  drrcription a r d r  of the  13 c lu r t r r rd  r i t r r  wore grouprd undrr t h r  
catrgorirr  of ground c w r r  r r tabl i rhrd  from the f i r l d  cnrckr, Identical  catrgorirr  of 
ground c w o r  occurring w a r  al l  of the c l w t r r o d  r i t r r  wrrr grouprd togrthrr .  Care war 
t.lrm to r r t ab l i rh  d r t i n i t i v r  c la r r  cr t rgor i r r  by g roup iq  a11 rxp l ic i t ly  confirmrd c la r r r r  
a d  not at trppting t o  c d i m  any c larrer  appur ing t o  o ~ o r l a p .  For uumplr, tho catrgory 
id rn t i f i rd  ar l i v r  oak - b1u:atra ravanruh war grouprd r rparat r ly  from the catrgory arhr 
juniper - bluoatau ravmruh. 
Tho training f i r i d  drrcription cardr, grouprd according t o  c l a r r r r  of ground c w r r ,  
ware iaput i a t o  th r  r t a t h t i c r  procrrror (Appmdix A). The appurancr of t h r  hiatogruar 
gonaratrd for u c h  c l a w  i n  oach of thr  four channolr rrrvrd am 4 moarurr of t h r i r  r t r t i r t i -  
ca l  d r r i r a b i l i t y  i n  1a:rr training the c l a r r i f i r r .  Hirtogruru axhibiting Gaurrim d i r t r i -  
butionr rrrvrd or indicator8 of accrptablr c!arr grouping#, Clarrrr  with unrccrptablr, 
m u l t ~ a l  histograre were umnipulated through adjustmant (codination or deletion) of the 
ordering of field description cards and additional statistical processing until acceptable 
histogram were obtained. 
Final output from the statistics processor was used as input into the separability 
function (Appandix A) to detewine whether further grouping or lumping of the classes was 
justified. Paired classes with transformed divergence values of 1,500 or less were grouped 
together. This was accomplished by combining the training field description cards for 
these paired classes into one group. 
After the statistics processor was used to insure a Gaussian distribution of reflect- 
ance values within each class, the resulting statistics file was input into the classifi- 
cation a d  reporting processors (Appendix A). These processors produced a classification 
map on a computer-generated printout with cover types portrayed by alphanumeric symbols. 
Two classification analyses were performed for Travis County. The first classifica- 
tion produced a total of 17 classes. Examination of these findings indicated that further 
modification in class groupings was justified to improve classification accuracy and facili- 
tate interpretation of the final map. Modifications were made and a new statistics file 
was obtained. The second classification analysis produced 10 classes which were displayed 
on the printouts using revised alphanumeric symbols which were later color-coded. The 
statistical accuracy by class of the classification output was approximately 82 percent. 
The final classification results of Travis County at the approximate scale of 
1:24,000 were checked at actual field locations to determine credibility. While the 
classification nap appeared to satisfactorily depict the existing vegetation, two classes 
were determined to contain an unacceptable degree of error. 
In the eastern portion of the county eastern red cedar intermixed with post oak was 
classified as an ashe juniper - live oak association. This situation is exhibited in the 
classification map portrayed at every fifth pixel in Figure 2. Also, the class represent- 
ing a composite of ashe juniper, live oak, mesquite and bluestem grasses did not, in some 
:ases martch species composition on the ground. These observations and a review of the test 
analysis procedures indicated that the major sources of error could have been eliminated 
by stratifying the cluster sites more closely among previously mapped soil associations 
that are identified with particular plant associations. This allows a safeguard to prevent 
overlooking a vegetational class. Error could also have been reduced by precisely defining 
class nomenclature using established criteria early in the analysis. 
DISCUSSION 
A procedural plan has been developed which reflects modifications of the initial pro- 
cedures developed in the Travis County studies. This plan will guide the development of 
vegetation type maps required for biologists to proceed with delineation of species manage- 
ment units. The following is a narrative description detailing the procedures proposed for 
conducting a comprehensive vegetational type mapping inventory for the State of Texas. The 
inventory will be conducted utilizing remotely sensed data in digital form obtained from 
the LANDSAT-1 and processed through capabilities of computer-assisted analyses. 
Our classification output will be multilevel in content. That is, natural areas will 
be classified more intensively than urban or agricultural districts. The final maps will 
portray detailed plant association patterns and generalized agricultural and urban patterns. 
Based on wildlife management needs, we believe the plant association level (descript- 
ive in floristic - physiognomic terns) will be most practical for application of the 
classification products. For the purposes of this vegetation mapping, the following 
proposed working d e f i n i t i o n  is submitted: 
A plant  aseociat ion may be defined as two o r  more dominant p lan t  
species  growing together,  exhib i t ing  a shilar  l i f e  form and general ly 
character izing t h e  f l o r a  of t h e  geographic a r ea  where they occur, Of 
course, a t  sera1 s tages  below climax t h e  prevai l ing p lan t  species  which 
typi fy  t he  assoc ia t ion  w i l l  not be the  climax dominants. Nonetheless, 
these p lan ts  comprise the  assoc ia t ion  type of t he  ex i s t i ng  vegetation. 
A consociation is as above but  only one p lan t  species  is dominant i n  
the sere.  
This de f in i t i on  was derived from Kuchler (23), Oosting (24), and Weaver and Clements 
(25). 
Delineation and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of ground cover w i l l  be accomplished by computer- 
a s s i s t ed  analysis .  The ana lys is  w i l l  involve stepwise processes t h a t  follow log ica l ly  
t o  a f i n a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of ground cover (fig. 3) .These r e s u l t s  may be shown as alpha- 
numeric symbols vhich are printed on paper o r  as colcred pa t t e rns  which can be v i sua l ly  
displayed on an e l ec t ron ic  screen (26). 
The i n i t i a l  s t e p  i n  the  computer-assisted ana lys is  procedures w i l l  be t o  obtain bas ic  
information f o r  the  da t a  t o  be invest igated.  Output f r a a  t h i s  function provides bas ic  re- 
ferences on loca t ion  of che frame, da te  and time of over f l igh t ,  se r ious  deviat ions i n  the 
scanner system, and o ther  information of importance r e l a t ed  t o  t he  bulk data. 
Gray-scale pr in touts  containing desired da t a  w i l l  be obtained through dLsplay of 
every f i f t h  p ixe l  i n  each of t he  four channels of LANDSAT data.  The gray-scale f o r  band 6 
seems most useful  a s  an o r i en t a t i on  too l  and work map s ince  roads and water a r e  best  defin-  
ed i n  tbe  raw da t a  from t h i s  near in f ra red  channel, however, o the r  useful  o r i en t a t i on  infor -  
mation can be obtained by examination and comparison of t he  gray-scale pr in touts  of da t a  
from the  o the r  th ree  channels. The f i f t h  pixel  s ca l e  (approximately 1:125,000) c lose ly  
approximates t he  county highway maps and f a c i l i t a t e s  t r ans fe r  of o r i en t a t i on  fea tures  from 
the  highway map t o  t h e  gray-scale pr intout .  
Supportive information previously gathered from other  vege ta t ive  s tudies ,  information 
provided by d i s t r i c t  b io logis t s ,  examination of a e r i a l  photography, LANDSAT imagery, and 
topographic maps w i l l  be used t o  fami l ia r ize  the  ana lys ts  with the general f l o r i s t i c  and 
physiognomic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the  expected vegetation and determine locat ions of repre- 
s en t a t i ve  vegetat ional  c l a s se s  throughout the scene. This w i l l  be accomplished through d i s -  
t r i c t  s t a f f  b r ie f ings  and regional f i e l d  tours. Previously documented maps containing in-  
formation re la ted  t o  changes i n  land use, vegetation, s o i l  types and range s i t e s  of Texas 
w i l l  be extensively examined t o  provide an overview about vegetat ional  pa t te rns  t ha t  poten- 
t i a l l y  e x i s t  i n  t he  a r ea  to  be studied. Training received by the ana lys ts  i n  t he  s t a f f  
b r ie f ings  w i l l  be exercised i n  p rac t i ca l  botanizing during the f i e l d  t r i p s .  Also, during 
these tours  land use and urban development w i l l  be observed. This w i l l  acquaint the  analy- 
sts with the  cu l tu ra l  fea tures  peculiar  t o  the  region. 
With t h i s  supportive infonnation assembled, the  ana lys t  should proceed with t he  next 
processing s tep,  the  c lus te r ing  function. This s t e p  determines the  number of c lasses  re- 
presented within any a r ea  of the scene delineated. To amply represent  a l l  expected c lasses  
within a scene, a number of c l g s t e r  a reas  should be chosen systematically. Careful scru- 
t i n y  of a e r i a l  photographs a t  t h i s  point i s  necessary t o  more knowledgeably s e l e c t  a reas  
containing c lasses  of in te res t .  
I n  addit ion t o  attempting t o  represent pa r t i cu l a r  s e t s  of c lasses  the analyst  should 
a l s o  exercise care i n  adequately or ien t ing  the  placement of these c l u s t e r  areas.  Spec i f ic  
landmarks o r  o r i en t a t i on  points should be contained i n  these a reas  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t o t a l  
o r i en t a t i on  of the  f i e l d  par ty  when ground t ru th  information i s  col lected for  t h e  purpose 
of auniry r r r p r c t i v r  clumtrr c l a r r r r .  Roadr and cu l tu ra l  f u t u r r r  w i l l  b r  t racrd  onto t h r  
c l u r t r r  nupr from 1:24,000 topographic Pupr whrn porr ib l r .  I n  wrt inr tancr r  p o r i t i v r  
ground i d r n t i f i c a t i o n  of the  c l u r t r r  c l a r r r r  cannot b r  accomplirhrd un l r r r  t h r  f i r l d  par ty  
i r  oriented p r r f r c t l y  with r e r p c t  t o  t h r  c l u r t r r  nup. Carrful  rtudy of arrial photognphr 
of t h r  c a n d i h t r  rite will br  mrdr t o  i n r u n  tint t h r  a r u  can b r  rrcogniard i n  t h r  ground 
t r u t h  r t rp .  With background in fomat ion  on the  potant ia t  numbor, kindr, and locationo of 
c l u r r r ,  tha analyat can m k r  b r t t r r  d rc i r ion r  n l a t o d  t o  the  r r q u i r d  numbrr and r t r a t r g i c  
p l a c m n t  of tho c l u e t r r  arrar. Thrrr  drcirionm w i l l  d r t r m i n o  whather t h e  a m l y r t  mcomp- 
arrrr a l l  t h r  c l a r r r r  of  i n t r r r r t  i n  t h r  data. 
Oncr a c l u r t r r  arm i n  locatad and procwring fo r  c l u r t r r  c l u r r r  brgino the  analyat  
i r  confrontad with tho qu r r t i on  of how Puny c l a r r r r  of i n t r r r r t  m y  b r  obtained from the  
pa r t i cu l a r  data t o  be c l u r t r r r d ,  Thir numbrr mrt b r  drtrrminrd f o r  u r r  i n  r n t r r i t q  maximum 
c l a r r  (auximum but  va r i ab l r  nunbar of c l a r r r r  t h a t  t h r  funct ion w i l l  r r l r c t )  notationo on 
tho control  cardr. Tho grnr ra l ly  accrp t rd  r u l r  of twicr t h r  number of c l a r r r r  rrtprctrd (for  
tha c l u r t r r  r i tr)  w i l l  b r  applird,  Indicat ion of t h r  a d r q u c y  of any givrn muclmum c l a r r  
valua cur b r  notrd by dnia t h r  quot i rn t  valuer i n  t h r  r r p a r a b i l i t y  information l i r t r d  
i n  c l u r t r r i n g  output. At lust OM quot i rn t  value of 0.75 o r  l r r r  rhould b r  notrd. I f  no 
v a l w r  are lrrr than 0.75, t h r  murimtu~ c l a r r  dorignation rhould br r l r v a t r d  a t  l u r t  by o m  
(pertup8 two) and t h r  c l u r t r r i q  function run a m i n  fo r  t h a t  ritr. 
C l w t r r i n g  function8 rhould br  run f o r  each of t h r  d r r i g ~ t r d  a r u r  and appropr ia t r  
output obtainrd. Punched output rhould b r  obtainrd a8 i n  the  unruprrvirrd approach which 
all- t h r  computer t o  r r l r c t  c l a r r r r  and t ra in ing  f i r l d r .  h d i a t r  rvaluat ion of  t h r  out- 
put from c lur te r ing  i r  undrrtakrn at t h i r  point. Dacirionr barad on t h r  r r p a r a b i l i t y  infor-  
nut ion (quotirnt  valurr)  from i n t r r c l a r r  divrrgrncrr  a r e  made and c l a r r  g r o u p i q r  rhould 
follow which conform t o  t h r r r  d r c i r i o ~ .  Dr. Edward K.n of Lockhrrd El rc t ronicr  Corpora- 
t ion ,  Lyndon B. Johnron Space Cantar, Hourton, Texrr, advirer  t ha t  Laboratory fo r  Applica- 
t i o n  of W t r  Sonring, Purdur Univrrr i ty,  favor8 grouping c l a r r r r  with va lur r  l r r r  than 
0.9 (Parronal Communiation 1975). U t i l i z ing  thrrr hiphrr  valuer t o  govrrn t h r  grouping 
r u l r  a t  t h i r  point could reducr grouping problmu a r i r i n g  from t h r  r r p a r a b i l i t y  funct ion 
latrr i n  tho c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  a ~ l y r i r .  On the  b a r i r  of t h r r r  groupings t h r  variour c l a r r a r  
rhould be d r l i n u t r d  through colorrd pa t ta rnr  dirplayed on tho r r r p r c t i v r  c l u r t r r  mapa. 
Accuratr ground t r u t h  in foma t ion  murt be gathrrrd at t h i r  point by 4 f i r l d  i nv ra t i -  
gator. Ground t r u t h  w i l l  br rrcordrd on t h r  Training Piold Record ( f i g *  4). The colorrd 
c l u r t c r  m p r  nerve a8 v i t a l  r a f r r rnc r r  i n  w t h r r i n g  t h i r  infornution. Alro, arrial photo- 
graphr, topographic quadrangle mapr, and county highmy map8 a r r i r t  on-r i te  dr t rnnina t ion  
of ground truth.  
The nugnitudr and rcopr of a complatr rtatowidr v rg r t a t ion  rtudy of t h i r  nature pro- 
h i b i t r  the  u r r  of tim conruming quan t i t a t i ve  mrarurrmrntr t o  d r v i r r  vegatat ion c l a r r  nomm- 
c l a tu r r .  A trchniquo which will r a t i r f y  p ro j r c t  ob j r c t iv r r  within a minimum ti- fruno w i l l  
b r  urrd. Thir trchniquo w i l l  involvr f i t t i n g  ground t r u t h  information obtainrd by f i r l d  
chrckr t o  prrviourly r r t ab l i rh rd  c r i t r r i a  f r r  nrmr drrignation. Such c r i t r r i a  will includr 
a florirtic-phyriognomic d r r c r ip t ion  of cur rent ly  uc i r t i ng  p lant  a r roc ia t ionr .  Dominant 
plant  r p r c i r r  ( f l o r i r t i c  componmtr) within a r r a r  undrr rtudy will b r  v i rua l ly  drtrrminod, 
Mururrmrntr of two phyriognomic pa rumt r r r ,  avrragr hr ight  and mount o f  canopy covrr  
(crown covrragr pro j rc t rd  v r r t i c a l l y  over the  ground rur facr ) ,  w i l l  be obtainrd a t  t h r  rprc i -  
f l ed  location# uring m ocular mrthod r imi l a r  t o  t h r  trchniqur dr rcr ibrd  by DrVor and Morby 
(27). h e r o  ocular r k i l l r  w i l l  be drvrloprd by i n i t i a l l y  mraruring hright  and canopy c w r r  
obj rc t ivr ly .  h i g h t  w i l l  b r  maru r rd  by f i r l d  appl ica t ionr  of hyproautrr t rchniqurr  d r r c r i -  
bod i n  Forber (28) md/or  with a clinomrtrr.  Crown c w r r  w i l l  b r  mrarurrd from a r r i a l  photo- 
graphr by applicat ion of t he  crown d r n r i t y  r c a l r  dr rcr ibrd  by Avrry (29) o r  by on - r i t r  woody 
bo l t  t r a n r r c t r  modified from h h n  (30). Af t r r  an i n i t i a l  rxprr i rncr  with t h r r r  mraruromont 
t rchniqurr  t h r  a n r l y r t r  a r e  rxprctrd t o  acquire r k i l l r  adrquatr t o  allow accrp tabl r  rubj rc t -  
i v r  ocular  r r t i n u t r r  of hr ight  and crown c w r r .  
Thr i n i t i a l  phyriognomic dr rcr ip t ionr  (Appmdix B) w i l l  b r  r imi lar  t o  t ho r r  r t a t r d  i n  
Ik.r and McGuirr (31). Howrvrr, dur t o  l a t r r  c l a r r  groupitq d ic ta ted  by a m l y r i r  functionr 
d i rcur r rd  pr rv iowly ,  f i n a l  d r r i g ~ t i o n  of c l r r r  nomrnclaturr will vary rccordingly. Con- 
r rqurn t ly ,  nolwnclatura f o r  a l l  typr r  o r  rubtyprr of v rg r t a t i on  found i n  Rofrrrncr  31 o r  
a l l  r imi l a r  c l a r r r r  found i n  k v e l r  I1 and 111 of t h e  land u r r  c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  ryrtam d rv i r -  
r d  by Andrrron a t  at, (32) l l ~ y  not b6 t r p t r l r n t d .  
Due t o  t h e  boundary l imi t a t i on r  of t h r  c l u r t r r i n g  function, duplicat ion8 and rimL1ar- 
i t i r r  occur i n  the  cumulative c l a r r  l i r t  a r  t h r  a l u l y r t  procrrdr wfth c l u r t r r  procrrrin$ 
ac ro r r  t h r  rc rnr ,  Through evaluat ion of hirtogruna, r t a t i r t i c r ,  and r apa rab i l i t y  va lur r  
t he  a ~ l y r t  r t r i v r r  t o  combin@ t h r  duplicattona, d r t r c t  t h r  daa r r r r  of r i m i l a r i t y  and cata- 
log  t h e  reparationo, By t h r r r  p roc r r r r r  a l i r t  of  c l a r r r r  o f  i n t r r r r t  18 g r a d u l l y  drvr l -  
oped. Only by applying thr r rhold icq  va lur r  (Appadix A) can t h r  a ~ l y r t  gain i n d i u t i o n  
t h a t  a c l a r r  o r  c l a r r r r  may havr bran ovrrlookrd. Howavrr, wirr appl ica t ion  of  rupport ivr  
mater ia l r  ruch a r  arrial photograph8 and p o t r n t i a l  c l a r r  h i r r a r ch i r r  can rrducr  t he  chancrr 
of mirr iag a c l a r r  of i n t a r a r t .  
Additionally, c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  accuracy would be increarrd i n  r c o t o ~ l  arrar o r  thor r  
h ~ v i n g  a wide d i v r r r i t y  of ground cover and po ten t i a l l y  containing a la rge  numbrr of c l a ru r r ,  
i f  ouch area8 were rubdivided i n t o  portion8 with each rubdivivion a m l y r r d  r rpara ta ly ,  
Although more than on0 c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  a ~ l y r i r  would be nredrd, each procerr would b r  rim- 
p l i f i a d  dua t o  r rpreran ta t ion  of f w e r  c l a r r r r  within each rubdivirion. 
The naxt major r t ep  i n  a t u l y r i r  involvrr  evaluat ion of r t a t i r t i c a l  information primrr- 
i l y  i n  t he  form of c l a r r  h i r t o g r m  and tranrformed i n t e r c l a r r  divergences. I n  any c l a r r r r  
formed through grouping of two o r  mare rubc lar r r r ,  tho  a r u l y r t r  r h w l d  d n a  h n a d i a t r l y  
the  c h a r a c t r r i r t i c r  of tha c l a r r  hirtogrrmr. Hirtogruar rhould exhib i t  normrlirrd d i r t r i -  
butionr. The Gaurrirn d i r t r i b u t i o n  i r  a ba r i c  arrumption b u i l t  i n t o  t h r  mutiwrm l ikel ihood 
c l a r r i f i a r  amployrd i n  t he  c l a r r i f i u t i o n  procarr (33). Training da ta  murt mart t h i r  qua l i -  
f ica t ion .  Clarrar  exhibi t ing r t rong  bimodal or  multimodal hir togrunr rhould be re-rvaluatrd 
and an ef ' for t  made t o  correct  t h i r  underirable r i tua t ion .  A t  t h i r  point  tho t r a ~ f o n a r d  d i -  
vrrgancr valuer  from repa rab i l i t y  funct ion brcomr t h e  kry indicator8 t o  fu r the r  c l a r r  group- 
ingr  . 
When f i n a l  c l a r r  grouping8 have bean accomplirhed t o  t he  r a t i r f a c t i o n  of t h e  ana lyr t ,  a 
firm1 r t a t i r t i c r  and r epa rab i l i t y  run rhould be nude. The r t a t i r t i c r  f i l e  t h l t  i r  dewlop- 
ed will be u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h e  c l a r r i f l c a t i o n  procerr. Thr r epa rab i l i t y  run may not b r  p a r t i -  
cu l a r ly  necerrary a t  t h i r  r t e p  provided the  r n r l y r t  har been mort parcapt ive and nude co 
mirtaker. Perhapr t h i r  run r a w e r  beat  an m "inrurancr" check on a11 decir ions t o  t h i r  
point and rr a n  a m l y r i r  landmark t o  Tend credence t o  t h e  p a r f o m n c r  ra t ingr .  The anal- 
y r t  rhould be a b l r  t o  proceed t o  t h r  c l a r r i f i c r t i o n  (Appendix A) funct ion a8 the  naxt r tap.  
I n  t he  c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  funct ion a mutimum l ikel ihood c l r r r i f i c a t i o n  rchrme a r r ign r  a l l  
data  pointr  under conriderat ion t o  one of the  c l a r r a r  reprerented by the  ref ined t r a in ing  
c l a r r  r t a t i r t i c r  (33). Thur, t h i r  procerror w i l l  ava lua t r  and c l a r r i f y  a11 da ta  pointr  
i n t o  the  rpac i f iad  c l a r r e r  whether o r  not a l l  c l a r r e r  i n  the  rcene a r e  rapreranted i n  t he  
t r a in ing  r t a t i r t i c r .  Conrequently, m ovrrlosicad o r  unreprerrntrd c l a r r  would be obrcured 
through c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  of i t r  & t a  poin t r  i n t o  the  r e p r a ~ e n t e d  c l a r r  t h a t  r t a t i r t i c a l l y  
most c lo re ly  rerunbled the  urrreprerrnted c l a r r .  However, de tec t ion  of an overlookad c l r r r  
dm be remedied through r t a t i r t i c a l  threrholding optionr t ha t  may follow immediately a f t e r  
the c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  function i n  t h e  computer fob r t r ing .  
By c l a r r i fy ing  every p ixe l  i n  the  rcene the  ana lyr t  providrr fo r  l a t e r  optionr r e l a t ed  
t o  varied rca le ,  That i r ,  i f  ovary p ixe l  i r  c l o r r i f i a d  then the  rcene can be portrayrd on 
the ba r i r  of every pixal  (approximately 1:24,000 rca la ) ,  every recond p i l u l  (approxinutrly 
1:62,000 rca la ) ,  e t c ,  according t o  tho d e r i r e r  of the  ana ly r t  o r  urer ,  Thir i r  i n  con t r a r t  
t o  conducting the  c l a r r i f i c r t i o n  funct ion on the  ba r i r  of other  than every pixel.  
Such ac t ion  would r a r u l t  i n  f o r f e i t u r e  of t he  capab i l i t y  t o  portray the  rcene i n  more de- 
t a i l  than the  dag t r r  employed i n  the  c l a r r i f i c r t i o n  procerr.  We have e lec ted  t o  c l a r r i f y  
on the  b a r i r  of every pixel  r i nce  rxpocted a8  well a8 ye t  unrrcognizrd urer  f o r  the  c l a r r i -  
f i c r t i o n  r a r u l t r  will require  the  v e r r a t i l i t y  of thin type output. Thur, the c l a r r i f i c a t i o n  
processor is ersentially a straightforward function designed solely to produce sets of 
clasrified data points obtained through methodical comparison with refined training class 
rtatistica. No lengthy results, evaluations and decision-making steps are associated with 
thin procerror. The resulting classification will be stored on magnetic tape rendering 
these rerults available for practically unlimited temporal usage. 
The reporting function, a follow-up procereing stage to the classification function, 
provides various options for manipulation of classification results for the purposes 
of evaluation and application. The analyst may obtain printed maps, request performance 
tables, omit class symbols, detect overlooked classes, vary the scale (pixel designation) 
and/or select a portion of the classified scene. Additionally, this function yields in- 
sights into classification accuracies and provider total acreage figures for the various 
claeses in any area of any size. A reporting job including performance options (accuracy 
evaluations) always follows the classification job. 
The final results of the classification process will be checked for accuracy prior 
to the cartographic conversion. Thie will be accomplished by examining training field and 
training class performance values provided by the reporting function and verifying the 
final vegetational patterns indicated by the computer analysis. Suspected classification 
errors will be compared to the ground truth information derived from aerial photographs or 
on-site field Inspections and corrected prior to final cartographic processing. Extensive 
classification errors may require reanalysis of the data. 
Furthermore, we wish to mention the indirect capabilities this system will allow. We 
suspect that discrete spectral signatures cannot be developed for plant associations in 
all cases. However, we do believe the system is highly reliable in delineating broad 
classes such as forest, grass, etc. While detection of these broad classes is a limita- 
tion to the direct approach described above, this capability becomes an asset when linked 
to the descriptive material for soil associations. These soil associations already are 
described in published soil maps and legends. Thus, lf only the physiognomic classes 
(e.g. woodlands) can be delineated through computer-assisted pattern rec,>gnition, refine- 
manta to provide the floristic components can be made by utilizing the information from 
soil mapping materials. In this manner, the desired plant association patterns can be 
detenniaed. 
The analysis for pattern recognition will be completed and subsequent tasks will deal 
with cartographic aspects. The computer printout "maps" alone are limited in applicati~n, 
Therefore, the results displayed on the printouts must be rendered into more practical map 
form. Techniques for producing desirable map products are being explored and tested for 
operational utility. 
Generally, these cartographic approaches involve sophisticated electronically oriented 
procedures involving computer-controlled display screens that yield colored photographic 
prints of classified scenes. These methods are under experimentation by the Remote Sensing 
Center, Texas A M  University and Johnson Space Center, Houston, Texas. Output in the form 
of colored photographic mosaics from image display screens are expected. 
The final products will be base maps in 1:126,000 scale with the ground cover classes 
in color codes. Illustrated narratives of legends will provide descriptive infonnation 
for each of the classes portrayed. Also, the base maps will contain most of the informat- 
ion present in county highway maps presented in the same scale. This information would 
include such features as roads, urban areas, stream courses, etc. Inclusion of this in- 
formation from the highway maps is essential to lending orientation attributes to the base 
maps. 
CONCLUSIONS 
With the rendition of the classification results into base maps biologists will uce 
the vegetation type maps to begin the job of delineating species management units. The 
f i r r t  t a sk  apparent  t o  t h e  w i l d l i f o  manager i s  t o  detennine t h e  h a b i t a t  o f  t h e  animal 
apec ies  under inves t iga t ion .  The use r  o f  vege ta t ion  type maps must i n t e g r a t e  e x i s t i n g  
informat ion on animal h a b i t a t  wi th  con ten t s  of t h e  base maps t o  o b t a i n  a general ized idea  
of t h e  ex ten t  of t h e  range of a p a r t i c u l a r  w i l d l i f e  species .  Following t h i s  i n i t i a l  over- 
view t o  d i s c e r n  t h e  genera l i zed  e x t e n t  of t h e  range of t h e  spec ies ,  t h e  manager i s  concern- 
ed with  d e t e c t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i r t i c r  of t h e  population(8) of animals wi th in  t h e  range. 
At t h i s  point  t h e  a u g e r  begins t o  concentrate  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  on t h e  d e t a i l  w i t h i n  t h e  
boundaries of t h e  general  range of  animals he  i n i t i a l l y  out l ined.  By s tudying t h e  comput- 
er-generated type ampa he will be a b l e  t o  draw bounds around a r e a s  having s i m i l a r  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s .  The landscape and composition of t h e  vege ta t ion  of t h e  a r e a  w i t h i n  each u n i t  
de l inea ted  by t h e  manager can be regarded aa  unique. When t h e  manager has r e c o n s t i t u t e d  
t h e  base maps on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  ground cover c l a a r i f i c a t i o n ,  he has devised prel iminary 
"hab i ta t  maps" s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  of Alexander (34). These maps then w i l l  be- 
come t h e  guides f o r  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  ensuing populat ion analyses.  
S t r a t i f i e d  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  will a l low t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  t o  t h e  
parameters from t h e  respec t ive  s t r a t a .  These t e s t a  w i l l  enable  b i o l o g i s t s  t o  i d e n t i f y  
d i f f e r e n c e s  o r  s i m i l a r i t i e s  i n  var ious  w i l d l i f e  populations.  According t o  eva lua t ions  o f  
t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  test r e s u l t s  b i o l o g i s t s  w i l l  be a b l e  t o  d e l i n e a t e  geographic a r e a s  i n -  
habi ted by s i m i l a r  populat ions  of a given w i l d l i f e  spec ies ,  These a r e a s  w i l l  be termed 
management u n i t s .  The w i l d l i f e  resources  w i t h i n  each u n i t  w i l l  be administered according 
t o  appropr ia te  management t reatments  deemed necessary t o  produce sus ta ined  y i e l d s  of wild- 
l i f e  resources.  
Furthermore, t h e s e  u n i t s ,  i n  themselves, w i l l  become s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  guides  f o r  in ten-  
s i v e  s t u d i e s  designed t o  provide d a t a  inpu t  f o r  population modeling. W i l d l i f e  managers 
then  w i l l  be a b l e  t o  examine management a l t e r n a t i v e s  with  respec t  to  any given set of  c i r -  
cumstances in f luenc ing  any given population of animals. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of cluster sites in Travis County, Texas 
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tape, printouts coded in alphanumeric symbols, 
portrayal on image display screens) 

APPENDIX A 
LARSYS ANALYSIS PROCESSORS 
STATISTICS 
From Phillips, T. L., ed. 1973. LARSYS Version 3 User's Mandal, 
Volume 2. Purdue Research Foundation, West Lafayette, Indiana 
Prints listing of the identification record for multispectral image 
storage tape runs; gives information on date data acquired, obser- 
\ration identification number, orbit number, cloud cover, and time 
of day of overflight. 
Produces alphanumeric pictorial printouts of the data for each 
channel that is specified; used to check data quality and select 
subsets of data to be used; alphanumeric symbols are shown in gray 
scale tones. 
Clzssifies individual data points iutv a predefined number of 
clusters: user must estimate the number of clusters (or classes) to 
be produced; guides analyst to features to be identified for use in 
developing training statistics. 
Calculates statistics of subsets of data values (mean, standard 
deviation, a covariance matrix, ant! a correlation matrix) for the 
channels specified; resulting statistics file contains statistical 
descriptions of t h o  specified training classes. 
Uses class statistics to calculate measurements of how well the 
individual classes may be distint~rislied £ran one another, or the 
degree of "separability" between the classes. 
Classifies multispectral data on a point-by-point basis; uses class 
means ~ : . , i  covariance matrices (computed in STATISTICS) and the dat? 
from each point to be classified to calculate the probability that 
the poin~ belongs to each of t!~c training classes; stores output 
n disc f i l c  or magnetic tape. 
Provides variety of priated outputs describing the classification 
results produced by CLASSIFYPOINTS; nrovides researcher with a 
flexil* capacity to display the results of a classification in 
the  form of a map image and/or tabuiar outputs. 
APPENDIX B 
Savannah 
Groves 
Parks 
-
Brush 
-
Woods 
-
Forest 
-
Mature 
Young 
Marsh 
-
Brush Swamp 
Parkland Swamp 
Wooded Swamp 
Forested Swamp 
Mature 
Young 
Water 
-
Includes cu l t iva ted ,  fallw or h w n  a l t e r e d  l o c a t i o m  used f o r  the  
purpose of producirg food and/or f i b e r  f o r  e i t h e r  man o r  domestic 
animals. 
Herbs (grasses, forbs,  and g ra s s l i ke  p lan ts )  dominant; woody vege- 
t a t i o n  lacking o r  nearly so (55 percent woody canopy coverage). 
Individual woody p lan ts  > 9  f t .  tall  widely s ca t t e r ed  throughout 
grass  (6-10 percent woody p lan t  canopy coverage). 
Clusters ,  o r  groves of m d y  p lan ts  widely sca t te red  throughout 
grass  (6-10 percent woody canop3 cover). 
Woody plants  2 9 f t . tall general ly datainant (11-30 percent canopy 
cover) with continuous grass  o r  forbs. 
Woody p lan ts  4 9 f t .  t a l l  dominant, occurring i n  general ly evenly 
spaced stanrls ( > 10 percent canopy cover). 
Woody p lan ts  9-30 f t .  tal l  growing evenly spaced o r  nearly so  0 3 0  
percent canopy cover); midstory usua l ly  lacking. 
Deciduous o r  evergreen t r ee s  domitlant; mostly)30 f t .  t a l l ,  0 3 0  
percent canopy cover); midstory apparent except i n  managed mono- 
cul ture.  
Deciduous o r  evergreen t r e e s s 3 0  f e e t  t a l l  ( >  30 percent canopy 
cover); midstory usual ly absent ;  po ten t ia l  t o  form mature fores t s .  
Emergent herbaceous plants  dominant i n  inundated areas; woody vege- 
t a t i o n  lacking o r  neqrly s o  ( 4  15 percent woody canopy coverage). 
Woody p l a n t s l  9 f t ,  t a l l  ( 2 1 5  percent canopy coverage occurring 
on inundated o r  almost constant ly inundated s i t e s ) .  
Woody p lan ts  > 3 0  f t .  tall general ly dcminant (15-30 percent t o t a l  
woody canopy cover) occurring on inundated o r  almost constant ly 
inundated s i t e s .  
Woody p lan ts  mostly 9-30 f t .  tall occurring on inundated o r  almost 
constant ly inundated si. tes ( 7 1 5  percent canopy coverage). 
Trees mostly 7 3 0  f t .  tal l  occurring on inundated o r  almost con- 
s t a n t l y  inundated s i t e s  0 3 0  percent canopy coverage). 
Trees mostly 5 3 0  f t .  t a l l  occurring on inundated o r  almost con- 
s t a n t l y  inundated s i t e s  (7 30 percent canopy coverage); po ten t ia l  
t o  form "mature forested swamp." 
Streams, lakes,  ponds, es tuar ies ,  lagcqnr, flooded oxbows and water 
treatment f a c i l i t i e s .  
Inert Materials 
Spoil Bare soil deposited fmm dredging operations i n  marsh, suq, estu- 
aries, lagoons, or st-. 
lkaaa Uawegetatad sand rruado or h i l l s .  
Urban Includes roads, iaducrtri.1 a d  subul-ban developusnts. 
. .  3 
other - . 
-
. - '.Vqptited areas d i c h  portray p h y a i w  d i f f i cu l t  to def iac  or 
categorize and h i c h  could produce significant c lass i f icat ion error 
i f  labeled separately; includes those groups that do not appear to 
f i t  above criteria.  
